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על אשר מעלתם בי בתוך בני ישראל במי מריבת “ 32:51

קדש מדבר צין, על אשר לא קדשתם אותי בתוך בני 

 ”ישראל

“Because you trespassed (מועל generally refers to using something of 

Hekdesh for that which is mundane – not Hekdesh) against Me among 

the B’nei Yisroel at the waters of argument at Kodeish, in the wilderness 

of Tzin; because you did not sanctify Me among the B’nei Yisroel.”  

Hakodosh Boruch Hu tells Moshe that he is going to die, and he will not 

be allowed to enter the Land of Eretz Yisroel – the Land which Moshe 

had a great desire to enter.  The Posuk says that the reason that Moshe 

would not enter is because he was Mo’el in Hashem, and because he did 

not sanctify Hakodosh Boruch Hu.  The Posuk states twice that the 

improper actions of Moshe was, “בתוך בני ישראל” – “amongst B’nei 

Yisroel.”  What is the significance that his negative actions were done 

amongst B’nei Yisroel, and why did the Posuk need to repeat it?  The 

following Divrei Torah will expound on this topic, and support the P’shat 

offered in the closing paragraph. 

י"רש   Because you were Mo’el – ”על אשר מעלתם בי“ 32:51 – 

in Me means “גרמתם למעול בי” – you caused others to be Mo’el in Me 

(Sifrei 340). 

 You (Moshe and Aharon) – ”על אשר מעלתם בי“ 32:51 - מזרחי 

were the cause of unfaithfulness to me, but you yourselves were 

absolutely faithful. 

 It is certainly not – ”על אשר מעלתם בי“ 32:51 - עבד שלמה 

proper to say about Moshe and Aharon that they were Chas V’sholom 

Mo’el in Hashem.  Therefore, Rashi explains that it must be that the 

Me’ilah was that because they did not make a Kiddush Hashem here, 

they caused a Me’ilah.  The Me’ilah was a Chillul Hashem that was done 

B’shogeg, unintentionally – and because it was a Chillul Hashem, there 

was a Gezeira on Moshe and Aharon that they would not enter the holy 

Land of Eretz Yisroel.   

 Moshe and Aharon  – ”על אשר מעלתם בי“ 32:51 - ספר זכרון 

struck the rock with good intentions.  Their sin was that they did not 

foresee the results of their actions.  

י"רש   Because you did – ”על אשר לא קדשתם אותי“ 32:51 – 

not sanctify Me, you caused it to happen to Me that I not be sanctified.  I 

(Hakodosh Boruch Hu speaking to Moshe) said to you, “And you shall 

speak to the rock.”  But they (Moshe and Aharon) struck it, and needed 

to strike it twice.  Had they spoken to the rock as they were told, and the 

rock would have brought forth water, the Name of Shomayim would 

have been sanctified.  Klal Yisroel would have said, “Now if this rock 

which is destined neither for reward nor for punishment yet it fulfills the 

commandment of its Creator, how much more so we, who do receive 

reward and punishment should certainly fulfill all of the commandments 

of our Creator.”    

שמשון רפאל הירש' ר   – 32:51 “ על אשר לא ...על אשר מעלתם בי

 The act is described here in consideration of the two – ”קדשתם אותי

aspects of the sin: You violated Hashem’s command and frustrated the 

realization of the purpose intended by Hashem in His command; and 

both of these you did, “בתוך בני ישראל,” not it your private lives, but in 

the public context of your activity in the midst of the people.  “ לתם מע

 In this incident, you did not justify the trust I was entitled to place – ”בי

in the sanctity of your character and calling.   

שמשון רפאל הירש' ר   – Vayikra 5:15 – “נפש כי תמעל מעל” – 

“If a person commits a breach of trust” – “מעל” is a related to “מעיל” – 

which is the term for the robe of the Kohen Gadol.  Similarly, בגד, 

(Bogod) to be faithless, is related to בגד (Beged) garment.  Here we have 

an excellent example of the harmonious logic on which the roots of the 

Hebrew words are based.  בגד is the garment of a human being; בגידה is 

a breach of trust in ordinary human affairs.  מעיל is the robe worn by the 

Kohen Gadol.  מעילה is a breach of trust in sacred, priestly matters.  It 

appears that the one who is בוגד behaves like a garment, and the one 

who is מועל behaves like a robe.  The garment worn by an individual 

points to his human character.  If someone puts his trust in me as a 

human being and I betray that trust, then I have shown myself to be the 

“outer garment” of a human being.  Outwardly I have the appearance of 

a human being, but this is merely a mask.  Similarly, מועל – one would 

rightfully expect that a priestly spirit would move within me, but I 

merely wear a priestly mask.   

 is a Loshon ”מעלתם“  – ”על אשר מעלתם בי“ 32:51 - דרש משה 

of שינוי, deviation, as it says in Meseches Me’ilah 18a, that it is like a 

 – ”על אשר לא קדשתם“ ,something lacking.  After the Posuk says ,חסרון

the intention of the Posuk here is that they didn’t sanctify the Name of 

Hashem “enough.”  Certainly it was a great miracle that water came out 

of  the rock when Moshe hit it, and through that action of hitting it, he 

sanctified the Name of Hashem.  One could think that there is no 

difference whether Moshe spoke to the rock and water came out, or if 

he hit the rock and water came out – either way it was a miracle and 

was therefore, Mekadesh Shem Shomayim.  However, it was considered 

a Chet, a sin, that Moshe did in fact hit the rock instead of speaking to it.  

Apparently, speaking to the rock would have been an even greater 

Kiddush Shem Shomayim – and that was Moshe’s small sin.  How could 

the Posuk call it מעילה?  We learn a great lesson from here, that if one is 

lazy or neglectful and does not do something good which he could have 

done, that is called מעילה, a deviation, something lacking.  We learn 

from this that every Ben Torah who has the capabilities to learn more, or 

in  greater depth, and is lazy or neglectful to do so, and does not use all 

of the capabilities that Hakodosh Boruch Hu provided him– not only is it 

a sin that he did not fulfill that which Hakodosh Boruch Hu gave him the 

ability to do, but it is called מעילה.  This applies to all matters of Avodas 

Hashem – Yiras Shomayim, Middos – each and every day one must grow 

in these areas and use the abilities given to him by Hakodosh Boruch Hu, 

if he does not do so because of laziness or neglect, he transgresses 

   .מעילה

 We learn from this – ”על אשר לא קדשתם אותי“ 32:51 - רוקח 

that Chillul Shem Hashem is harsher than everything.  “ יאות ” is written 

'ו in its full form, with a ,מלא  as a Remez that Moshe did not sanctify the 

Shem Hashem in front of ו'  six hundred thousand men.  (This means that 

Moshe could have been Mekadesh Shem Shomayim in front on the 

entire Klal Yisroel, 600,000 men yet failed to do so).   

 Moshe did – ”על אשר מעלתם בי“ 32:51 - רבינו יוסף בכור שור 

not explain to Klal Yisroel that Hashem was giving them water, rather all 

he said was, “that from this rock we will bring forth water.”  This 

statement implies that while it is not possible for the rock to bring forth 

water, nonetheless it was going to happen.  When the water did come 

from the rock, Klal Yisroel thought it was happenstance (something 

extraordinary in nature though not a miracle from Hashem) and 

therefore Hakodosh Boruch Hu’s Name was not sanctified by Moshe’s 

actions.   

 How – ”על אשר מעלתם בי בתוך בני ישראל“ 32:51 – חתן סופר 

is this Midah K’neged Midah, that because of the incident with Moshe 

hitting the rock he was not allowed to enter Eretz Yisroel?  Bamidbar 

 Listen now, O“ – ”שמעו נא המורים המן הסלע הזה נוציא לכם מים“ 20:10

rebels, shall we bring forth water for you from this rock?”  Moshe 

believed that Klal Yisroel were above Mazel, and did not follow the 

natural order of the world.  However, this concept that they are above 

nature and Mazel has no control over them applies only when they are 

fulfilling the Rotzon Hashem, however if they do not fulfill His will, then 

they are under the control of nature.  This concept would generally be 

true, but in this case it is different because Hakodosh Boruch Hu swore 

that Klal Yisroel would receive the Land of Eretz Yisroel.  While Klal 

Yisroel may not have been Zoche to have nature subservient to them, 

certainly nature is subservient to Hakodosh Boruch Hu. Moshe called 

Klal Yisroel “rebels” meaning that they were not following the Rotzon 
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Hashem and therefore, nature would not be subservient to them.  

Moshe should not have said those words, for he forgot that Hakodosh 

Boruch Hu swore that Klal Yisroel would enter the Land.  According to 

Moshe, it was in fact true that Klal Yisroel would not be able to enter the 

Land.  Without miracles, Klal Yisroel would not be able to conquer the 

Land, for the inhabitants were in fact much stronger than Klal Yisroel.  

Hakodosh Boruch Hu says to Moshe that he will not enter the Land, “ על

 for Moshe was Mo’el in Hakodosh Boruch Hu.  He did -  ”אשר מעלתם בי

not mention that Klal Yisroel would in fact be able to enter, and would 

have miracles happen to them, for certainly everything in the world is 

subservient to Hakodosh Boruch Hu.  That was the sin of Moshe 

Rabbeinu.  

רהעמק דב   The – ”על אשר מעלתם בי בתוך בני ישראל“ 32:51 - 

Me’ilah that Moshe Rabbeinu did was that he caused a change in nature, 

not according to the Rotzon of Hashem.  Hakodosh Boruch Hu wanted 

the water to return, just as it had previously flowed from a rock.  It was 

like any point in time, when there was no water coming from the 

Heavens.  Moshe and Aharon should have been Mispalel that the water 

should return, and the water would have returned.  That would not have 

been considered a miracle at all – just returning to what was before, just 

as when there is a drought and then it rains again.  However, Moshe 

became angry and was not Mispalel, but instead hit the rock with his 

staff, which caused other inferior water to flow out.  This was not the 

same water as before, and was therefore considered a new miracle.  

This is called Me’ilah.  This transgression was much more serious for it 

was done “בתוך בני ישראל” – it was done publicly for all to see.   

“ 32:51 - העמק דבר  ותיעל אשר לא קדשתם א ” – Moshe did not 

perform an act that Klal Yisroel would see that Hakodosh Boruch Hu was 

amongst them, and He was taking care of them with nature.  Had Moshe 

been Mispalel to Hakodosh Boruch Hu and then the water would have 

come out of the rock, then they would have all known that everything is 

from Hakodosh Boruch Hu.  Moshe did not sanctify Hakodosh Boruch Hu 

by his hitting of the rock, when he could have sanctified His Name had 

he been Mispalel.   

ם"רא   One would think – ”על אשר לא קדשתם אותי“ 32:51 - 

that if a rock brings forth water, it does not matter if the rock was hit or 

spoken to in order for the water to come forth.  However, since there 

are rocks that it is normal for them to give off water when they are split 

open when hit with a sledge hammer, Klal Yisroel said that Moshe must 

have this intimate knowledge of exactly how to bring forth water from a 

rock through nature.  Therefore, the miracle of the water coming from 

the rock was not apparent.  Additionally, by the fact that the water did 

not come forth with the first hit, adds credence that it was not really a 

miracle or a wonder that occurred, rather it was just nature.  The Posuk 

is saying that Moshe could have sanctified Hakodosh Boruch Hu’s Name, 

but because of the way he did it, it appeared to be natural, and no 

Kiddush Hashem came about because of his act.   

 Had the – ”על אשר לא קדשתם אותי“ 32:51 - ברכת שמעון 

water come forth immediately, that would have been strong Mussar to 

Klal Yisroel, that the rock which is inanimate and does not have reward 

and punishment, and it immediately listens to Hashem, certainly Klal 

Yisroel, who do have  reward and punishment, should certainly listen to 

Hakodosh Boruch Hu immediately.  Being that the rock did not bring 

forth water until after being struck twice, this potential lesson was 

greatly minimized.   

 What was – ”ודברתם אל הסלע“ – Chukas – ילקוט שמעוני 

Moshe Rabbeinu supposed to say to the rock?  Please bring forth water?  

“ פרק אחדשנה עליו  ” – “Review one Perek.”  Moshe Rabbeinu was 

supposed to speak words of Torah. 

“ 32:51 - מעין בית השואבה  על אשר לא ...על אשר מעלתם בי

 The staff with which Moshe took to hit the rock was the – ”קדשתם אותי

same staff that Aharon used to disprove the rebellious ones, (Aharon 

placed his staff in the Ohel Moed, along with the staffs of all the other 

Nesi’im.  The next morning Aharon’s staff had blossomed, sprouted a 

bud and almonds ripened.  This was proof that Hakodosh Boruch Hu had 

chosen Aharon as Kohen Gadol).  Korach 17:25 “ אל משה השב ' ויאמר ד

עדות למשמרת לאות לבני מרי ותכל תלונתםאת מטה אהרן לפני ה ” – 

“Hashem said to Moshe: ‘Bring back the staff of Aharon before the 

Testimony as a safekeeping, as a sign for rebellious ones, and let their 

complaints cease’.” This staff which Moshe was to take in his hand while 

speaking to the rock was a staff with the status of Hekdesh. As it says in 

the Yalkut Shimoni, Moshe was supposed to speak words of Torah in 

front of the rock.  The reason that Moshe was to hold a staff was 

because that staff that was supposed to be a reminder for Klal Yisroel 

that they should not complain.  It was not meant to be used to hit the 

rock.  When Moshe hit the rock with that staff, he was Mo’el in Hekdesh 

– he used that of Hekdesh when he was not allowed to.  While it would 

appear that water coming out of the rock, even through being hit, was a 

Kiddush Hashem, that is not entirely true.  While it may have been a 

Kiddush Hashem to the other nations of the world, however, “ בתוך בני

 amongst Klal Yisroel, it was lacking, for Moshe was supposed to ”,ישראל

have spoken to the rock, and that would have been an even greater 

Kiddush Hashem.  The point is that Moshe did in fact create a Kiddush 

Hashem, but did not do so in the optimal manner, and it was lacking by 

Klal Yisroel.  We say in Hoshanos, “ הושענא, על הסלע הך ויזובו מים ” – Why 

do we mention Moshe hitting the rock, which we know was the cause 

for his not entering Eretz Yisroel?  While it is true that on Moshe 

Rabbeinu’s level, he was punished for he could have created a greater 

Kiddush Hashem by speaking to the rock, nonetheless we mention it, for 

at the end of the day, a great Kiddush Hashem occurred by water 

coming out of the rock.   

 Perhaps now we can understand the great significance of 

Moshe hitting the rock, “amongst” Klal Yisroel.  It would appear that 

water coming out of a rock and providing constant water is certainly a 

miracle.  (Although there may be such a concept as water coming forth 

from a rock in nature, it would not be a constant flow of water.   Perhaps 

even according to those who say that there is a concept of water coming 

from a rock – what Moshe did not minimize the miracle.  For although 

when they would first see the water come out they would say it was 

nature, however, after some period of time all would agree that the fact 

that water was still coming forth from the rock was in fact a miracle).  

However, Moshe could have sanctified the Shem Hashem in a much 

greater fashion, and one that would have a great lesson for Klal Yisroel 

to take with them forever.  Had Moshe spoken words of Torah in front 

of the rock, Klal Yisroel would have known clearly that nature is 

subservient to Torah.  Klal Yisroel would have seen the direct Hashgacha 

of Hakodosh Boruch Hu, and this would have solidified their Emunah in 

Hakodosh Boruch Hu.  They would have seen the staff that Moshe was 

holding – the miraculous staff which Aharon used to prove himself to be 

the chosen one.  They would have seen water flowing from the rock, 

which would have been proof that Klal Yisroel are the chosen one, and 

that Hakodosh Boruch Hu watches over them at all times.  It is because 

Moshe did not do this, he did not create the effect amongst Klal Yisroel, 

and therefore did not accomplish that which Hakodosh Boruch Hu 

wanted him to.  As we prepare for the Yom Tov of Sukkos, a time where 

we sit in the Sukkah with the Shechina, we need to think about and 

solidify our Emunah in Hakodosh Boruch Hu.  We do not want to Chas 

V’sholom be Mo’el in Hakodosh Boruch Hu.  He gave each person unique 

abilities with which he has the capabilities to serve Hashem.  We need to 

think about our G-d given abilities, and think how we can use them to 

the utmost in our Avodas Hashem.  May we be Zoche to truly serve 

Hakodosh Boruch Hu to our fullest potential. 
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Vayikra 23:40 “ ולקחתם לכם ביום הראשון פרי עץ

 ”הדר כפות תמרים וענף עץ עבת וערבי נחל

Vayikra 23:42 “בסכת תשבו שבעת ימים” 

“You shall take for yourselves on the first day the fruit of a citron tree, 

the branches of date palms, twigs of a plaited tree, and brook willows.” 

“You shall dwell in Sukkos for seven days.”  This is the first time in the 

Torah that it mentions the Yom Tov of Sukkos and tells us about the 

Mitzvos of Sukkos.  First, the Torah tells us that we should take a Lulav, 

Esrog, Hadassim, and Aravos.  Then the Torah tells us that we should sit 

in the Sukkah for seven days.  The Yom Tov is called “Sukkos” and we are 

to dwell in it for all seven days, while the Lulav and Esrog are only a 

Mitzvah of the Torah for the first day (Chazal were Mesaken that we 

take a Lulav and Esrog all of the days as a Zecher L’mikdash). 

Additionally, when the Yom Tov begins, at night, the Mitzvah of dwelling 

in the Sukkah is at night, while the Mitzvah of Lulav is not until the next 

morning.  Being that it would appear the focus of the Yom Tov of Sukkos 

is the Sukkah, and chronologically this Mitzvah comes first, why does the 

Torah mention the Mitzvah of Lulav and Esrog first?  The following Divrei 

Torah will expound on this topic, and support the P’shat offered in the 

closing paragraph.  

“ 23:34 – תוספות ברכה  'חג הסכות שבעת ימים לד ” – “The 

festival of Sukkos, a seven-day period for Hashem.”  In this Posuk, the 

first time the Torah mentions the Yom Tov of Sukkos, it is spelled 

'ו Malei, full, with a – ”הסכות“ .  However, in Posuk 42, the words בסכת 

are spelled Chaseir, lacking, without the ו' .  Then again in Posuk 43, the 

Torah reverts to spelling it Malei.  Why does the Torah switch? There 

seems to be a Machlokes in the Gemara between Rebbe Eliezer and 

Rebbe Akiva whether the word Sukkos refer to the Ananei Hakovod, the 

clouds of glory, or to the same types of Sukkos that we sit in on Sukkos – 

huts.  Perhaps it is not a Machlokes at all and they had two types of 

Sukkos.  At the time of the Exodus, Klal Yisroel dwelled in the Ananei 

Hakovod, as Rebbe Eliezer says.  Later on, when they were fighting wars, 

they dwelled in physical structures called Sukkos that they built 

themselves (Shmuel 2 11:11).  When the Torah first mentions the Yom 

Tov, it spells Sukkos in the Malei form, for during the Yom Tov it is 

proper and fitting to remember both types of Sukkos.  In Posuk 42, when 

it spells it Chaseir, this is a command to fulfill the Mitzvah even after we 

are not Zoche to have the Ananei Hakovod.   It is spelled Chaseir for in 

those times only one type of Sukkah will be available, the physical ones.  

The next Posuk reverts to Malei form for even when we are not Zoche to 

the Ananei Hakovod, we should still remember both types of Sukkos.  

(We cannot re-enact the Ananei Hakovod, so the physical Sukkah 

represents both).  

 Klal – ”משה אהרן ומרים“ – Ta’anis 9a – 54 – נצח ישראל 

Yisroel had three great benefactors stand up for them: Moshe, Aharon 

and Miriam.  In their merit, Klal Yisroel were Zoche to three amazing 

gifts: The Mon, the Ananei Hakovod, and the well.  The Mon in the 

Zechus of Moshe, the Ananei Hakovod in the Zechus of Aharon, and the 

well in the Zechus of Miriam.  Chazal tell us that Aharon was an Oheiv 

Sholom and a Rodeif Sholom, he loved peace and he ran after peace.  He 

sought to bring people close together and to live in harmony and unity.  

So too in the Mishkan, Aharon was the one Kohen Gadol to serve the 

One G-d.  Through his service at the Mizbe’ach he restored peace and 

unity amongst Klal Yisroel and their Father in Heaven, Hakodosh Boruch 

Hu.  When Hakodosh Boruch Hu gave Klal Yisroel the Torah at Har Sinai, 

He revealed Himself to the greatest extent ever.  As it says in Shemos 

 a thick cloud.”  When Hakodosh Boruch Hu“ – ”ענן כבד“ 19:16

descended on the mountain, the Shechina’s revelation was by means of 

a cloud.  Again in Bamidbar 12:15 Hakodosh Boruch Hu reveals Himself 

by the Mishkan in a pillar of a cloud.  By means of the supernatural 

cloud, the Shechina came closer to Klal Yisroel.  It therefore follows that 

the cloud was in the merit of Aharon, who brought the people closer to 

Hashem.   

בחמשה עשר יום לחדש השביעי הזה “ – Vayikra 23:34 – אלשיך 

'חג הסכות שבעת ימים לד ” – “On the fifteenth day of this seventh month 

is the festival of Sukkos, a seven-day period for Hashem.”  23:39 “ אך

' בחמשה עשר יום לחדש השביעי באספכם את תבואת הארץ תחגו את חג ד

 But on the fifteenth day of the seventh month, when you“ – ”שבעת ימים

gather in the crop of the Land, you shall celebrate Hashem’s festival for 

a seven-day period.”  First the Torah just tells us that the Yom Tov of 

Sukkos is for Hashem. A few Pesukim later the Torah tells us – “But… 

when you gather in the crop of the land…”  What is the “but” coming to 

exclude, and why do we discuss the crop being gathered while in the 

beginning we did not mention this?  Rosh Hashanah and Yom 

Hakippurim are days of Teshuva from Yirah, while Sukkos, a time of joy, 

is a time for Teshuva from Ahavah.  In order to awaken the hearts of the 

Amei Ha’aretz, the women and the children, who are not on the level of 

having joy with the Simcha of Hashem without having any personal 

benefit, they therefore are to be happy with the gathering of the grain, 

which is a personal benefit for them.  We see this by Avrohom Avinu – 

Bereishis 18:19 “ כי ידעתיו למען אשר יצוה את בניו ואת ביתו אחריו ושמרו

ם את אשר דבר עליועל אברה' למען הביא ד, לעשות צדקה ומשפט' דרך ד ” – 

“For I (Hashem) have loved him (Avrohom), because he commands his 

children and his household after him that they keep the way of Hashem, 

doing charity and justice, in order that Hashem might then bring upon 

Avrohom that which He had spoken of him.”  Could it be that Avrohom 

Avinu would only serve Hashem if he would receive something in 

return?  Didn’t Avrohom Avinu serve Hashem from love, and not for 

reward; how could the Posuk say, “למען הביא?”  Rather the reward 

referred to in the Posuk was for his “בניו ואת ביתו” – his sons and his 

household, who had not yet come to serve Hakodosh Boruch Hu through 

Ahavah, therefore, in order to awaken their hearts they were told of the 

reward they would receive for serving Hakodosh Boruch Hu properly.   

והנה יעצה לנו התורה “ – Aseres Yemei Teshuva 6 – יערות דבש 

לקבל על עצמו גלות, שהוא סוף ימי תשובה, בסוכות ” – “The Torah advises 

us on Sukkos, which are the end of the days of Teshuva, to accept upon 

ourselves Golus, exile.”  We should see the whole world as emptiness, 

not to think about physicality.  Sukkah 2a – “ צא מדירת קבע ושב בדירת

 Go out of your permanent abode and reside in a temporary“ -”עראי

abode.” This is to remind us that we are strangers on this land without 

permanence.  Sukkah 2a – The Schach should be placed in a way that the 

stars can be seen through the Schach.  We should place our hearts 

Heavenward.  This is great advice for one to do during the seven days of 

Sukkos in preparation of the judgment still hanging and not complete.  

This will help ensure a positive judgment for us.  While this is excellent 

advice for the seven days of Sukkos for the true Yarei Hashem, it is 

excellent advice for all year around.  All year round one should feel and 

recognize that this world is a temporary world, and he is only a 

sojourner here.  He should always be looking Heavenward, and place all 

his trust in Hakodosh Boruch Hu.  23:42 “בסכת תשבו שבעת ימים” – On 

the days of Sukkos you shall sit in a Sukkah, and it will help you be 

successful in judgment.  “ שבו בסכתכל האזרח בישראל י  This – ”האזרח“ – ”

refers to the Tzaddikim who are called “אזרח” as Avrohom Avinu was 

called.  All the Tzaddikim will be Zoche to “ישבו בסכת”, to dwell in the 

Sukkah, without ever leaving it.  They are always on an exalted level and 

near Hakodosh Boruch Hu, for they recognize this world as nothing more 

than a temporary abode.   

 It is – ”בסכת תשבו שבעת ימים“ Sukkos - 23:42 – דעת משה 

known that the Sukkah is a Remez to the Ananei Hakovod which 

surrounded Klal Yisroel on their journey from Mitzrayim.  Avos 4:1 “ איזהו

המכבד את הבריות, מכובד ” – “Who is honored, he who honors others.”  

 He Who constantly creates anew.  Each – ”הבריאות“ refers to ”הבריות“

moment Hakodosh Boruch Hu constantly imbues life into everything in 

this world with more life.  If He were to stop for a moment, life would 

cease to exist on this world.  Who is honored?  It is he who honors 

Hakodosh Boruch Hu, Who creates anew every moment.  He knows that 
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all life is from Hakodosh Boruch Hu, and his Nefesh, Ruach, Neshama, 

Chaya, Yechida, are all sustained every moment from Hakodosh Boruch 

Hu.  This is the Yesod of the Ananei Hakovod, to recognize that we are 

constantly surrounded by Hakodosh Boruch Hu. This is what the Sukkah 

is to teach us, that we should constantly be thinking about the 

Hashgacha of Hashem.  סוכה is the Gematria of 91, which is the same 

Gematria as the Shem Adnus and the Shem Havayah of Hakodosh 

Boruch Hu ( ה-ו-ה-י, י-נ-ד-א ).  The Shem Havayah is Meramez the world 

above, and the Shem Adnus is Meramez to the world down here.  It is all 

controlled by Hakodosh Boruch Hu.   

 Why is – ”בסכת תשבו שבעת ימים“ Vayikra - 23:42 – ראש דוד 

there a Mitzvah of Sukkos as a Zecher to the Ananei Hakovod that Klal 

Yisroel had in the Midbar, and there is no Yom Tov as a Zecher for the 

other two great miracles that occurred for Klal Yisroel – the Mon and the 

well?  The Zohar Hakodosh says that the Mon and the well were for all 

who journeyed through the Midbar, including the Eiruv Rav, while the 

Ananei Hakovod were exclusively for Klal Yisroel.  The Yom Tov of 

Sukkos, commemorating the Ananei Hakovod, is to remind us that Klal 

Yisroel is Hakodosh Boruch Hu’s nation, for we are the children of the 

Almighty.   

ויעקב נסע סכתה ויבן “ Sukkos 74 – Bereishis 33:17 – דברי יואל 

ולמקנהו עשה סכת, לו בית ” – “And Yaakov journeyed to Sukkos, and 

built himself a house, and for his livestock he made shelters.”  The Zohar 

Hakodosh says (Emor 100b) that Yaakov journeyed to Sukkos, refers to 

the Yom Tov of Sukkos. If this part of the Posuk refers to the Yom Tov of 

Sukkos, what is the connection of the rest of the Posuk to Sukkos?  From 

Avrohom Avinu there was פסולת, waste – meaning that all of his 

progeny were not pure and holy, as he fathered Yishmael and the 

children he had with Keturah.  From Yitzchok Avinu there was פסולת, 

waste, that was Eisav.  Yaakov Avinu did not have any P’soles, for all of 

his children were כשרים, were holy, like him.  Yaakov’s progeny was 

pure, with no mixture of evil.  The Sukkah represents the Ananei 

Hakovod which represents Klal Yisroel being pure and separated from all 

evil.  As it says in the Rosh Dovid, that the Ananei Hakovod was 

exclusively for Klal Yisroel, and did not include the Eiruv Rav. This is the 

meaning of the rest of the Posuk – Yaakov grabbed hold of the concept 

of Sukkos, the concept of separation.  “ויבן לו בית” – He built for himself 

and his household a house – a house of elevated Kedusha.  “ ולמקנהו

 And for his livestock he made Sukkos, which included – ”עשה סכת

everything except his family – his servants, and “Eiruv Rav” who were 

referred to as his livestock.  He did this so that they should not mix with 

his children, and that his children should remain pure and holy.   

אלקים דבר בקדשו “ Sukkos 72 – Tehillim 60:8 – קהלת יעקב 

 G-d spoke through His holy“ – ”אעלזה אחלקה שכם ועמק סכות אמדד

one (Metzudos – Hashem spoke through His prophets saying that Dovid 

Hamelech’s reign would be glorious and powerful), I would divide 

Shechem, and the valley of Sukkos I would measure out.”   What is the 

meaning of this Posuk?  The Torah first tells us about the Mitzvah of 

Lulav which is to be performed on the Yom Tov of Sukkos, and then tells 

us of the Mitzvah of dwelling in the Sukkah.  The Torah is telling us about 

the Yomim Tovim that are in the month of Tishrei.  First we have Rosh 

Hashanah, then Yom Hakippurim, and then Sukkos.  The Mitzvah to 

dwell in a Sukkah begins on the night of the fifteenth of the month, and 

the Mitzvah of taking a Lulav is not until the day of the fifteenth.  If so, 

the Torah should have first told us of the Mitzvah of dwelling in the 

Sukkah, and then the Mitzvah of taking a Lulav, yet the Torah first 

mentioned Lulav, and then the Mitzvah of dwelling in the Sukkah.  Why?  

The reward one receives for taking a Lulav is in Olam Hazeh, with which 

he can use as a Zechus for Olam Habah, as it says in the Medrash, while 

the reward for dwelling in a Sukkah is all in Olam Habah.  Meseches Avos 

4:16 “ התקן עצמך בפרוזדור כדי שתכנס . עולם הזה הוי פרוזדור לעולם הבא

 This world is an antechamber for next world.  Prepare“ – ”לטרקלין

yourself in the antechamber (Olam Hazeh) so that you will be able to 

enter the palace (Olam Habah).” Being that one needs to prepare 

himself in this world for the next world, this world was created first, and 

then the next world was created.  As it says in Yeshaya 26:4 “ ' ה ד-כי בי

ור עולמיםצ ” – “For in G-d Hashem, is the strength of the worlds.”  The 

worlds were created with the Shem Hashem of the letters י and ה.  This 

world was created with a י while the next world was created with a ה.  

The Yud is the first letter in this Shem Hashem, for this world was 

created first.  Bereishis Rabbah 11:9  - This world was created on Yom 

Aleph (1), and Gan Eden was created on Yom Gimel (3). Once again we 

see that this world was created before the next world, for that is the 

order – prepare yourself in this world so that you can enter the next 

world.  Being that the Lulav is connected to this world, and the Sukkah is 

connected to the next world, the Torah first states Lulav, for that is Olam 

Hazeh which comes first.  However, that’s only in words, for what is the 

purpose of the reward one receives in this world for taking a Lulav?  The 

purpose is not to use the Brocha for his own personal gain and 

gratification, rather it is to be used so that he could further his 

Ruchniyos and build himself a palace in the next world.  The Mitzvah of 

Sukkah is given first for it is a Mitzvah which begins at night.  Night time 

is a time of thinking while day time is a time of action.  Therefore, the 

Torah mentions Lulav first for it represents Olam Hazeh which comes 

first.  However, in actuality, to perform that Mitzvah of Olam Hazeh 

properly, one must perform the Mitzvah of sitting in the Sukkah.  One 

needs to contemplate the reason for the Mitzvah of Lulav and what the 

purpose of this world is.  Its purpose is to progress to the next world – 

prepare for the next world – build a palace for the next world.  So while 

the Torah mentions Lulav first for that is the correct order of Olam 

Hazeh before Olam Habah, nonetheless the Mitzvah of Sukkah is actually 

performed first, for the purpose of the Mitzvah of Olam Hazeh is for 

Olam Habah, which is represented by the Sukkah.  Now we can 

understand the sweet words of Dovid Hamelech – “ אלקים דבר בקדשו

 one – ”אחלקה שכם“ ,This refers to the Lulav, through which – ”אעלזה

can receive physical reward (Shechem is a reference to the physical 

world).  However the Posuk continues – “ועמק סכות אמדד” – the depth 

of the Sukkah is what must be measured – that is what’s most 

important.  For the Sukkah represents Olam Habah, and that is the 

purpose of this world.   

 Perhaps now we can understand why the Torah mentions 

Lulav first, and then the Mitzvah of dwelling in a Sukkah.  The Sukkah 

represents us being ensconced within the Shechina. It is us, Klal Yisroel, 

the children of Hakodosh Boruch Hu who are under the direct 

Hashgacha of Hakodosh Boruch Hu.  We need to recognize what this 

world is all about and what our purpose is.  We just went through 

Yomim Nora’im and hopefully did a proper Teshuva and brought 

ourselves closer to Hashem. Sukkos is a time to look forward and to 

contemplate who and what we are.  We want Olam Hazeh for the 

purpose of Olam Habah.  The more time and resources we have in this 

world, the more we can build our palace in the next world.  We must 

grow to the level of being happy just being with Hashem, without having 

to have physical pleasures in order to bring us to Simcha.  The Sukkah – 

representing the Ananei Hakovod were in the Zechus of Aharon 

Hakohen.  He was not passive in his Avodas Hashem, rather he was 

proactive. He ran after opportunities to bring people together and bring 

people closer to Hashem.  As we sit in the Sukkah (representing Olam 

Habah), we must think about the Mitzvah we are to perform the next 

morning – a Mitzvah of Olam Hazeh.  We are to use this as a springboard 

to teach us about Olam Hazeh.  We must be proactive and perform 

Avodas Hashem in the optimal manner so that we can build our palace.  

During these great days of Sukkos, may we be Zoche to truly take to 

heart the message of Sukkos, and build ourselves a great palace in Olam 

Habah.   
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Devorim 16:13 “ חג הסכת תעשה לך שבעת ימים, באספך מגרנך
 ”ומיקבך
Vayikra 23:42 “ בסכת תשבו שבעת ימים, כל האזרח בישראל

 ”ישבו בסכת

“You shall make for yourself the festival of Sukkos for a seven-day period, 
when you gather in from your threshing floor and from your wine vat.”  “You 
shall dwell in Sukkos for a seven-day period; every native in Yisroel shall dwell 
in Sukkos.”   Why does the Posuk in Devorim say that you shall make the 
Sukkah, “for yourself,” while the Posuk in Vayikra does not mention about 
making it for yourself, just to dwell in the Sukkah?  The following Divrei Torah 
will expound on this topic, and perhaps support the P’shat offered in the 
closing paragraph.  
 Sukkah is a Bechina (similar“ – ”סוכה היא בחינת נח“ – 3:256a – זוהר 
concept) of the Teivah of Noach.”  The Bechina of Teivas Noach is the 
Shemira.  
"שמירה לדרגת יום כיפור –עבודת הסוכות  – Sukkos 574 – מכתב מאליהו  ” – 
“The Avodah of Sukkos is to retain the Madreiga one reaches on Yom 
Kippur.”  On Yom Kippur, one has tremendous Hisororos, awakenings, for 
Teshuva.  On Yom Kippur, one does not need to contend with the Yetzer 
Hara, for the Gemara in Nedarim 32b tells us that on Yom Kippur the Yetzer 
Hara is not present.  If so, it would seem that immediately after Yom Kippur, 
when the Yezter Hara returns, one could have a relapse and go back to his 
improper ways.  The Mitzvah of Sukkah, is the Mitzvah of Shemira, guarding.  
“ ובצל כנפיך תסתירנו...ופרוס עלינו סוכת שלומך ” – “Spread over us the shelter of Your 
peace…and in the shadow of Your wings shelter us” (Tehillim 17:8).   As the 
Zohar says 3:256a – that the Sukkah is to be a Shemira.  If one sits in the 
Sukkah and thinks about having Yiras Shomayim, and has desire to learn the 
Torah, he can keep out the Yetzer Hara.  Chazal tell us that we are to sit in 
the Sukkah the way we live in our homes (Sukkah 28b).  This means bringing 
one’s items of Gashmiyos into the Sukkah with him.  The purpose is that even 
that of Gashmiyos and the mundane should be elevated to that of Ruchniyos.  
One would think that perhaps the Sukkah should only be for that of 
Ruchniyos – however, not only is eating permitted in the Sukkah, but it is 
prohibited to eat outside of the Sukkah.  The reason for this is because by 
eating in the Sukkah, one can easier attain the level of eating for Ruchniyos.  
The Daled Minim, as well, are to send away all the evil spirits, so that one can 
stay connected to the Ribbono Shel Olam – this is also a Shemira.   
י"רש   – Sukkah 9a – “סוכה לשם חג” – Vayikra 23:34 “ חג הסוכות שבעת
'ימים לד ” – “The Yom Tov of Hashem, a seven-day period for Hashem.”  That 
Sukkos “for Hashem” means, “לשם מצות המלך” – it has to be performed with 
the intentions to fulfill the Mitzvos of the King, Hakodosh Boruch Hu. 
 The Maharsha in – ”לשם מצות המלך“ Sukkah 9a – Rashi – בניהו 
Shabbos 63a explains that the letters מ'  and צ'  of the word מצוה in “At Bash” 
are changed to a י'  and a ה' .  When you change these letters, the word מצוה is 
transformed to the Shem Hashem – Havayah.  Rashi explains that the 
Mitzvah of Sukkah must be for Hashem, מצות“ – לשם מצות המלך” it must be 
done so that one can complete the Shem Havayah.   
ב"נצי   – Sukkos 11b – “בסכת תשבו שבעת ימים” – There is a Machlokes 
why there is a Mitzvah to sit in the Sukkah.  Rebbe Eliezer says that Hashem 
had us dwell in “Sukkos” when He took us out of Mitzrayim, in reference to 
the Ananei Hakovod, the clouds of glory.  Rebbe Akiva says that the word 
Sukkos connotes physical structures that Klal Yisroel built themselves.  Both 
of these explanations are in fact correct.  Bamidbar 10:34 "עליהם יומם' וענן ד ,
"בנסעם מן המחנה  – “And in the daytime when they would travel from an 

encampment the Cloud of Hashem would be over them.”  When they were 
not travelling, physical structures would protect them from the heat and sun.  
Vayikra 23:34 “ ידעו דרתיכם כי בסכותלמען  ” – “So that your generations will know 
that in Sukkos” – “סכות” – referring to both the Ananei Hakovod as well as the 
physical structures.   
יוסף נחמיה' דרשות ר   – Devorim 16:13 “ באספך , חג הסכת תעשה לך שבעת ימים
 The Torah speaks of“ – ”בפסולת גורן ויקב הכתוב מדבר“ – Sukkah 12a – ”מגרנך ומיקבך
the refuse of the threshing floor and the wine vat.”  There is a Machlokes 
between the Tanna Kamma and Rebbe Yehuda.  The Tanna Kamma says the 
Sukkah must be a temporary dwelling, while Rebbe Yehuda says the Sukkah is 
to be permanent.  Sukkos time, when one harvests his grain, he can 
potentially become arrogant and forget its origin, and to thank Hashem for it.  
The Posuk tells us of the refuse of the threshing floor and the wine vat for us 
to visualize the nothingness of Olam Hazeh – this world’s pleasure.  The 
Tanna Kamma says that the Sukkah is to be temporary to teach us that this 
world is temporary.  Rebbe Yehuda views this from the opposite direction.  
After the High Holy Days, days of tremendous Kedusha, we can practically 
taste the Kedusha.  We received a Kapparah, and are now prepared to sit in 
the permanent abode, the Sukkah – which represents Kedusha, for we are 
sitting in the Shade of the Shechina.  When we reach this level, we recognize 
that this world is nothing more than refuse from the threshing floor.  We are 
not on this Madreiga, and we Pasken like the Tanna Kamma.  May we be at 
least be on the level of recognizing what this world really is.   
בטעם הדבר שצוותה תורה לעשות זכר לשני “ – Sukkos Shaleim 9 – ברך משה 
 The reason that the Torah commanded us to make two types“ – ”מיני סוכות אלו
of Sukkah”.  On one hand it is to be permanent, and on the other hand it is to 
be temporary.  The Noam Megodim says – Bereishis 33:17 “ ויעקב נסע סכתה ויבן
 Yaakov journeyed to Sukkos and he built himself a“ – ”לו בית ולמקנהו עשה סוכות
house, and for his livestock he built shelters.” It says in Avos 6:9 that when 
one passes on from this world, his gold and silver will not escort him, only his 
Torah and Ma’asim Tovim will escort him.  None of one’s physical 

possessions are called “שלו”, “his”, aside from that of Ruchniyos, for that will 
always accompany him.  “ויבן לו” – And Yaakov made “לו” for himself, that of 
Ruchniyos.  This refers to the Sukkah of permanence; ones’ Ruchniyos will be 
with him always.  “ולמקנהו עשה סוכות”  - for his livestock, Yaakov made a 
shelter - referring to Gashmiyos, for which Yaakov just made a shelter, that 
which is temporary.   
מכאן רמז , שור או כשב או עז כי יולד –איתא במסורה " – Sukkos – מדרש יהונתן 

אבל רשעים שכפרו בתחיית המתים האיך נוטלין לולב בימינו ואתרוג , לתחיית המתים מן התורה
"בשמאלו  – “From this Posuk we have a Remez in the Torah to Techiyas 

Hameisim, however the wicked who are Kofer (deny) in Techiyas Hameisim, 
how will they take a Lulav in their right hand and an Esrog in their left hand?” 
What is this question of the wicked person taking the Lulav in his right hand?   
It says in the Hagahos Ashri, that the reason that we take the Lulav in the 
right hand is because the Lulav is more Choshuv than the Esrog.  The Lulav is 
compared to the spine of man.  In the spine, there is a bone called the “Luz 
bone”, which never rots, and it is from this bone that one will reawaken at 
Techiyas Hameisim.  With this we can understand why we question the 
wicked taking the Lulav in the right hand, when the reason it is taken with 
the right hand is because of Techiyas Hameisim.   
“ Sukkos 1 - Devorim 16:13 – קרן לדוד  , חג הסכת תעשה לך שבעת ימים

מיקבךבאספך מגרנך ו ” – We need to understand why the Torah says, “תעשה לך” – 
“You shall make for yourself.”  It is known that the Gemara in Sukkos 9a says 
that we learn from this to exclude a stolen Sukkah from use in being 
Mekayeim the Mitzvah. Yet we still need to understand these words 
according to P’shat.  The days prior to Sukkos are holy days where we do a 
complete Teshuva on all that we marred.  However, it is not enough only to 
do Teshuva for improper acts.  We also need to elevate our mundane actions 
such as eating, drinking, and all other actions which are considered a Reshus, 
that which is allowed.  Chovos Halvovos – Sha’ar Avodas Elokim 4 – It is not 
as we think that there is that which called Reshus.  Rather all actions fall 
under one of two categories: A Mitzvah or an Aveira.  If one eats and drinks 
for the proper purpose with the proper intentions, those acts are elevated to 
acts of Kedusha and are considered Mitzvos.  Chas V’sholom, if one eats only 
to fulfill his desire, that is a sin.  There is a Machlokes in Meseches Eiruvin 13b 
– if it was better had man never been created.  However, now that we were 
created, we must examine our actions and ensure that they are done 
properly.  If one does more Mitzvos, then it was better for him to be have 
been created.  The Torah says that one shall make “לך” – he should make 
himself.  He should make it that it was better that he was born.  How does 
one accomplish this?  We must elevate all of our actions, even mundane 
ones, to Kedusha.    
א"גר   – Siddur – “ א חושךיוצר אור ובור ” – “Who forms light and creates 
darkness.”  For the creation of light the word “יוצר” is used, while for 
darkness “בורא” is used.  The Loshon of “בורא” is a stronger Loshon of creating.  
One would think that the light should have the stronger Loshon of creation.  
The reason that darkness has the greater Loshon is because in truth it is 
really a great light.  The light is so great, that it is blinding and therefore 
appears to us as darkness.   
“ Sukkos Ma’amar 9 – Yeshayah 29:22 – פחד יצחק  יעקב  לא עתה יבוש
 Yaakov will not be ashamed now, and his face will not“ – ”ולא עתה פניו יחורו
pale now.” Bamidbar Rabbah 2:13 – Avrohom is compared to the sun, 
Yitzchok to the moon, and Yaakov to the stars.  In the future, Yaakov will not 
be embarrassed for he is compared to the stars, while Avrohom and Yitzchok 
will be embarrassed, for only the sun and the moon will bear 
embarrassment.  Yeshaya 24:23 “וחפרה הלבנה ובושה החמה” – “The moon will be 
humiliated, and the sun will be shamed.”  Why is it that only Yaakov, the 
stars, will not be shamed?  When it is no longer day, and not yet night, the 
Chachomim call that time period, “ השמשות בין ” – literally translated means 
“between the suns”.  Why call it this, when it is in between the sun and the 
moon?  When the stars come out, it is really a time of greater light than the 
day time, as the Gra explains on the words, “יוצר אור ובורא חושך”.  The time we 
call Bein Hashmoshos is a time when the sun no longer reigns, yet the greater 
sun, the moon does not yet reign either.  It is a time between this world and 
the next world.  The stars have a great light, yet we are so far away from it 
that we cannot appreciate or revel in its light.  Avrohom is the Midah of love, 
and Yitzchok is fear.  These are Middos from this world.  Yaakov is the perfect 
mix of the two, something which in this world does not exist, for there is not 
fear and love in one place.  The light of the stars is the light of Olam Haba’ah, 
that which there is no comparison to in this world.  The sun and the moon 
will be embarrassed of the light of Olam Haba’ah, the light of the stars.  One 
is to be able to see the stars through the Schach, for it is known that Yaakov 
represents the Sukkah.   
 Perhaps now we can understand why the Torah tells us that the 
Sukkah is for us, and at the same time the Sukkah is for Hakodosh Boruch Hu.  
During the Yomim Nora’im, we beseech Hakodosh Boruch Hu for atonement 
of our sins.  They are days of fear.  Then we are Zoche to the Yom Tov of 
Sukkos, represented by Yaakov Avinu.  Yaakov Avinu represents the next 
world, where fear and love for Hakodosh Boruch Hu are in perfect tandem.  
The Sukkah is to be a time of great light for Klal Yisroel.  We need to 
internalize the messages, the permanent, and the temporary. This world, 
Gashmiyos, being temporary; and the next world, Ruchniyos, being 
permanent.  What is for us and what is for Hakodosh Boruch Hu are to meld 
into one.  May we be Zoche to glean these messages from this great Yom 
Tov, and be Zoche to the hidden light, במהרה בימינו אמן! 
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Bereishis Rabbah 48:10 “ אמר הקב"ה לאברהם, אתה
אמרת והשענו תחת העץ, חייך שאני פורע לבניך 
 ”בסוכת תשבו שבעת ימים

“Hakodosh Boruch Hu said to Avrohom Avinu:  You said, ‘And recline beneath 
the tree’.  By your life I will repay to your children that they will sit in Sukkos 
for seven days.”  Avrohom Avinu had just performed the Mitzvah of Bris 
Milah.  He was weak, yet desperately wanted to perform the Mitzvah of 
Hachnosos Orchim, bringing guests into his home.  Hakodosh Boruch Hu sent 
three Malachim, appearing as men, to visit him.  Avrohom saw them 
approaching and he ran towards them.  He said that water should be brought 
for them to wash their feet and they should recline beneath the tree.  The 
Medrash tells us that in the Zechus of Avrohom’s actions, he was Zoche for 
his children, Klal Yisroel, to have the Mitzvah of sitting in a Sukkah.   What is 
the connection between Avrohom Avinu’s actions and his reward – what is 
the Midah K’neged Midah?   The following Divrei Torah will expound on this 
topic, and perhaps support the P’shat offered in the closing paragraph.  
 – D’rush 22 – Sukkos – Yotzer L ‘Yom Bais D’sukkos– דרש משה 
 The Mitzvah of Sukkos is equivalent to“ – ”מצות סוכה כנגד כל המצות שקולה“
all of the other Mitzvos.” Why is this so?  There is a great Yesod regarding the 
Mitzvah of Sukkos - knowing that the entire world of Olam Hazeh is complete 
foolishness.  The main purpose of life is to follow in the ways of the Torah, 
for when one does so, he does not have any inclination to not perform the 
Mitzvos, and is able to keep away from actions which are forbidden.  It is not 
a test for one to give away all of his money not to transgress a Lo Saseh in the 
Torah if he knows that the entire purpose of life is the Torah.  If one knew he 
was going to die on a certain day, money would have no meaning.  This world 
is nothing more than a corridor for Olam Habah.  One must not get caught up 
in the folly of this world.  Even the Tzaddik needs to be reminded of this.  For 
seven days we must go out and live in a hut to remind us that this world is 
temporary.  The Goy kicks the Sukkah, for he resents any requirement to 
subdue his desires and curb his appetites.  This world is not an antechamber 
for him.  Conversely, Yidin want to follow the Rotzon Hashem.  They are 
distressed when they cannot properly fulfill this great Mitzvah of Sukkah.  
The reason the Mitzvah of Sukkos is equivalent to all of the other Mitzvos is 
because when done properly, it is the basis for all Mitzvos.  When one dwells 
in the Sukkah and realizes that this world is an antechamber for the Next 
World, and the entire purpose of this world is to learn the Torah, that is the 
fulfillment of this world.   
“ – 14:2 – במדבר רבה  שעשה להם סוכה –והשענו תחת העץ  ” – 
“Recline beneath the tree – Avrohom made a Sukkah for his guests.” 
“ – Bamidbar Rabbah – 14 – 131 – אבני נזר   –והשענו תחת העץ 
 How could the Medrash say that Avrohom made a – ”שעשה להם סוכה
Sukkah for his guests under a tree, when the Halacha is that if something is 
connected to the ground, it is not kosher to be used as Schach for a Sukkah?  
Had Avrohom Avinu indeed made a Sukkah under a tree – it would not have 
been a kosher Sukkah.  The reason that being attached to the ground is Posul 
for a Sukkah, is because a Sukkah is a Remez for protection – protection that 
one should not fall in Ruchniyos.  One who toils in Torah and Mitzvos all day 
does not need as great of a protection as one who works in business and is 
not steeped in the Torah.  The Remez of using that which is not attached to 
the ground is that one who is not attached firmly to the Torah is one who 
needs more protection.  Avrohom’s guests were Malachim.  We say in  נתנה
 on the Yomim Nora’im that the Malachim are also judged.  On what are תוקף
they judged when they are connected to Kedusha at all times?  They are 
judged for extending their boundaries of Kedusha.  Every Malach has a 
boundary and is only allowed to go so far; if he leaves that boundary, he gets 
judged for it.  So for a Malach, it is because they are attached to Kedusha, 
that they have to remain within their boundaries of Kedusha.  Therefore, a 
Malach needs to watch himself when he is connected, which is why a Sukkah 
that is under a tree, that is connected to the ground, is appropriate for them.   
 -  ”אך בשר בנפשו דמו לא תאכלו“ – Parshas Noach – תיבת גמא 
The rule of Bitul B’rov – that something becomes nullified if there is a 
majority against it, only applies to Klal Yisroel, and not B’nei Noach.   
 Chakal Yitzchok – Parshas Vayeira – Is it proper – כמוצא שלל רב 
to bring a Goy into a Sukkah?  Keilim 1:8 – “ שאין גוים וטמא מת , החיל מקודש
 The Cheil (an area directly adjacent to the Mikdash and its“ – ”נכנסין שם
courtyards) is holier than it, in that non-Jews and people contaminated with 
Tamei Mes are not permitted to enter there.”  Sukkah 9a – “ כשם שחל שם

כך חל שם שמים על הסוכה  –שמים על החגיגה  ” – “Just as the Name of 
Shomayim applies to the Chagigah, It also applies to a Sukkah.”  If a non-Jew 
is not allowed to enter the Cheil, he certainly cannot enter a Sukkah.  
Avrohom Avinu did not know if he should let his three guests enter his 
Sukkah (the three guests came to Avrohom on Sukkos), for he did not know 
whether they were Arabs or not.  Therefore, Avrohom had them sit in a 
Sukkah under a tree that had kosher Schach in addition to the branches of 
the tree which were not kosher – though the majority was kosher.  If they 
were in fact supposed to be in a Sukkah, which meant that the rule of Batul 
B’rov would work for them (as the תיבת גמא says) then they were in fact 

sitting in a kosher Sukkah.  However, if they were Arabs, then Batul B’rov 
would not work for them and it would be no issue for them to be sitting in 
that Sukkah, because for them it was not a kosher Sukkah.   
 It was – ”והשענו תחת העץ“ – Parshas Vayeira 1:102 – זהר 
through this tree that Avrohom was able to ascertain if one was really 
Mekabel Ol Malchus Shomayim in his heart.  Avrohom Avinu did not want to 
allow anyone into the shade of his home if they were not Mekabel Ol 
Malchus Shomayim.  For those who believed in Hakodosh Boruch Hu, 
Avrohom Avinu did not charge them for the food he provided them.  If one 
was a true believer in Hashem – when he would sit under this tree, the 
branches would spread out and provide shade for him.  However, for one 
who did not really believe in Hashem, the branches moved to the side and 
would not provide shade for this person.   
”והשענו תחת העץ“ – Droshos L’sukkas – 5 – קרן לדוד   – The 
Medrash says that Klal Yisroel were Zoche to the Mitzvah of Sukkah because 
of the actions of Avrohom having his guests rest under the tree.  What is the 
connection?  As the Zohar tells us, Avrohom Avinu did not allow anyone to 
enter into the shade of his home if they were not Mekabel Ol Malchus 
Shomayim, for his home was set aside for Kedusha.   Midah K’neged Midah – 
Klal Yisroel are Zoche to sit in the Sukkah, which is the Shade of The Ribbono 
Shel Olam. 
 How long“ -  ”עד מתי פתאים תאהבו פתי“ Mishlei 1:22 – קול יעקב 
will you simpletons love foolishness.”  The Posuk says, “How long” will the 
simpleton love foolishness – implying that it is proper to love foolishness for 
some period of time.  One would think that foolishness should never be 
loved.  Small children love foolishness, that which has no substance to it.  To 
the child, it is the most precious thing in the world.  When a child gets older, 
he will scoff at his old “love” and acquire new possessions which have no 
substance.  As he gets older, he will desire different things, like honor and 
glory, which also have no true value.  Why did Hakodosh Boruch Hu create 
nature whereby children have this love for that which is valueless?  If 
children were born without a natural desire to have an affinity for something, 
it would diminish within them the capabilities to have a true love when they 
are older, and to have the capability of loving something.  One needs to have 
these desires as a child in order to have love for Hashem, and hate evil.  The 
Posuk is telling us that while as a small child it is fine, and even proper, to 
have a love for that which is foolish, yet it is time to transfer that love to that 
which is of substance:  to love Hakodosh Boruch Hu and follow His will.   
“ – Sefas Hayam 21 – ייטב פנים  , לישראל ביזת מצרים' טעם שנתן ד
 Why did Hakodosh Boruch Hu give Klal Yisroel Bizas – ”ואחר כך ביזת הים
(spoils) Mitzrayim and then Bizas Hayam?  The purpose of receiving all of 
these riches was to whet their appetite, to have a proper love for what is 
true and real.  They were to build up their love for the Torah through these 
riches, without boundaries.  Tehillim 19:11 “הנחמדים נזהב ומפז רב” – ” (The 
Torah is) More desirable than gold and even fine gold in abundance.”  Klal 
Yisroel became thirsty to hear the words of Hashem and the Torah.  
”והשענו תחת העץ“ - 21 ”צלא דמהימנותא“ Sukkos – ברך משה   –  
Sotah 10a – Avrohom provided a large selection of food and drink for his 
guests.  He would feed his guests until he brought them close to Avodas 
Hashem.  Avrohom Avinu first nurtured his guests with Gashmiyos, so that he 
could then foster within them a great desire to follow Hashem.  He gave 
them this food under the tree and did not yet bring them into his home to 
demonstrate to them that the Gashmiyos is transient.  Once they came to 
the realization that Hakodosh Boruch Hu is the Ruler of the world, and they 
were ready for Ruchniyos, he then brought them into his home - that which is 
permanent. 
אך “ Vayikra 23:39 – 21 ”צלא דמהימנותא“ Sukkos – ברך משה 

' תחגו את חג ד, בחמשה עשר יום לחודש השביעי באספכם את תבואת הארץ
 But on the fifteenth day of the seventh month, when you“ – ”שבעת ימים
gather in the crop of the Land, you shall celebrate Hashem’s festival for a 
seven day period.”  When one collects all of the produce of his land, and his 
heart is joyous for his lot, this is the time to focus on his love for Hashem 
Yisborach and his love for the Torah.  This is accomplished by taking that root 
of love and transferring it from Gashmiyos (which is temporary), to that 
which is Ruchniyos and everlasting.   
 Perhaps now we can understand why through the actions of 
Avrohom Avinu, Klal Yisroel were Zoche to the Mitzvah of Sukkah.  Avrohom 
taught his guests that the Gashmiyos of this world is transient.  Avrohom 
invited them all under his tree without bias, in an attempt to recognize the 
Borei Olam.  Once they would recognize that Ruchniyos has permanence, 
they would be invited into his home.  In return for his deeds, Hakodosh 
Boruch Hu gave his descendants the Mitzvah of Sukkah.  All Yidin have the 
opportunity to sit in the Sukkah.  One should not feel that he is not worthy to 
do so.  Rather one must sit in the Sukkah and realize that Gashmiyos is 
transient.  We must utilize the Gashmiyos that we receive from the Ribbono 
Shel Olam is only in order to whet our appetite for what is permanent - the 
Ribbono Shel Olam and His Torah.  May we be Zoche to be invited into the 
“house of the Ribbono Shel Olam”.   
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Shulchan Aruch – Orach Chaim 651:2,11 “ יטול האגודה

בידו הימנית... והאתרוג בשמאלית... צריך לחבר האתרוג 
 ”ללולב בשעת נענועו ולנענע בשניהם ביחד

“He should raise the bundle (Lulav, Hadassim, and Aravos) in his right 
hand, and the Esrog in his left hand…he must connect the Esrog to the 
Lulav at the time he shakes them, and must shake them together.”  
Halacha states that we must specifically have the Lulav in the right hand 
and the Esrog in the left hand.  It seems that there must be some 
separation between them, by the fact that they are not both in the same 
hand.  However, when we perform the Na’anu’im on them, they must 
be together.  Why is this so?  What is the connection between the Yom 
Tov of Sukkos and dwelling in the Sukkah, to the Mitzvah of the Arba 
Minim?  The following Divrei Torah will expound on this topic, and 
perhaps support the P’shat offered in the closing paragraph. 
“ 30:2 – ויקרא רבה  אבין משל לשנים שנכנסו אצל הדין' אמר ר ” – 
“Rebbe Avin said, it is a Moshol to two who came in front of the judge.” 
When they leave the courthouse, how does one know who was 
victorious in the court case?  The one who is holding “באין” (Maharzav – 
this is the Greek for Lulav, palm dates – it was the custom for the 
victorious one in court to come out holding a Lulav his hand as a sign of 
his victory) in his hand when he leaves the courtroom indicates that he 
was victorious.  On Rosh Hashana, Klal Yisroel, as well as all of the 
Nations of the world, come before Hakodosh Boruch Hu for Din.  How is 
one to know who was victorious?  Klal Yisroel leave the Yemei Hadin 
with Lulavim and Esrogim in their hands as a sign that they were 
victorious in judgment.    
אין לך כל עשב ועשב “ Bereishis Rabbah 10:6 – מגלה עמוקות 

 For each individual blade“ – ”שאין לו מזל ברקיע שמכה אותו ואומר לו גדל
of grass there is a Malach in Heaven to strike it and say, ‘grow’.”  
However, there are no such Malachim for the Arba Minim.  Rather, the 
growth of the Arba Minim is via direct Hashgacha from Hakodosh 
Boruch Hu. 
“ 30:2 – ויקרא רבה -בני יששכר  אבין משל לשנים שנכנסו ' אמר ר

 It is specifically a proof that Klal Yisroel were victorious in – ”אצל הדין
judgment with their holding the Arba Minim, because the Arba Minim 
do not grow as a result of Malachim, but rather directly from Hakodosh 
Boruch Hu.  The symbol of the Arba Minim is that Klal Yisroel is above 
Mazel, above nature.  Just as the Arba Minim’s existence is directly from 
Hashem, so too Klal Yisroel’s existence is directly from Hashem.  
 The“ – ”ארבעה מינים רמז לארבעה רגלי המרכבה“ – סדר היום 
Arba Minim are a Remez to the legs of the Merkava”; they are: Avrohom, 
Yitzchok, Yaakov, and Dovid.  In the Zechus of these Tzaddikim, 
Hakodosh Boruch Hu sits on the Kisai Hakovod, the Kisai Rachamim, and 
has mercy on Klal Yisroel to provide them with a Shana Tova. 
 ”ולקחתם לכם ביום הראשון“ Vayikra 23:40 – 30:14 ויקרא רבה 
– “And you shall take for yourselves on the first day.”  Tehillim 35:10 “ כל

מי כמוך' עצמותי תאמרנא ד ” – “Every part of me shall say, ‘Hashem, who 
is like Thee’.”  The Arba Minim represent the spine, mouth, eyes, and 
heart.  Of all of the limbs in the body, none are more important than 
these.  
ולקחתם לכם ביום “ Vayikra 23:40 - 30:14 ויקרא רבה - יפי תואר 

 And you shall take “yourselves”, not “for yourselves.”  On the – ”הראשון
first day of Sukkos, one must take the Arba Minim, which resemble the 
vital parts of the body; one must take his whole body and say to 
Hashem, “Who is like Thee.” 
לא תתרו אחרי “ Arba Minim – Bamidbar 15:39 – כד הקמח 

בבכם ואחרי עיניכםל ” – “Do not stray after your heart and after your 
eyes.”  Corresponding to the eyes we take the Hadassim; and 
corresponding to the heart, we take the Esrog.  The Aravah corresponds 
to the mouth and the Lulav to the spine.  These are parts of our bodies 
with which we perform Mitzvos, or Chas V’sholom Aveiros.  If a man sins 
with a certain part of his body, then if he uses that body part to perform 
a Mitzvah, it helps bring him a Kapparah for his sin.   
ולקחתם “ Vayikra 23:40 -רקאנטי – Orach Chaim 651:7 – טור 

 You shall take for yourselves on the“ – ”לכם ביום הראשון פרי עץ הדר
first day the fruit of a citron tree.”   During Hallel, when we hold the 
Lulav and shake it in all six directions, the Esrog must be touching the 
other Minim (Lulav, Hadassim, Aravos).  This secret was revealed to me 
in a dream on the night of Sukkos.   In my dream I saw that R’ Yitzchok 

was writing the four-letter Name of Hashem, but he placed the final 
“ 'ה “at a distance from the first three letters.  I asked him why he did this.  
He responded that it was the Minhag of his town to do as such.  I erased 
it, and rewrote the Name in the complete form.  I did not understand.  
The next morning during Hallel, I saw that R’ Yitzchok was only shaking 
the Lulav with the other two Minim, but not the Esrog.  I then 
understood my dream, and R’ Yitzchok changed his Minhag to hold the 
Esrog together with the other Minim (The Arba Minim represent the 
four letters of the Shem Hashem.  We must keep all four Minim 
together, to keep the Shem Hashem complete).  Chazal allude to this 
secret in Vayikra Rabbah – Tehillim 96:6 “הדר“ – ”הוד והדר לפניו” – is a 
Remez to Hakodosh Boruch Hu.  On Sukkos we wave our “פרי עץ הדר” – 
alluding to the Name of Hakodosh Boruch Hu. 

“ Vayikra 23:40 - יסוד יוסף  חתם לכם ביום הראשון פרי עץ ולק

 After each shake of the Arba Minim we must bring them near – ”הדר
our heart to demonstrate our Kavanah.  We must bring to our hearts the 
Yichud of the Name of the Ribbono Shel Olam.  Devorim 6:5 “ לבבך  בכל

 We must serve Hakodosh Boruch Hu with all of our heart – ”ובכל נפשך
and soul. 

 It says in – ”ענין ארבעת המינים“ Sukkos – 4:1 – נתיבות שלום 
the Toras Avos that the main Avodah on the Yomim Nora’im is to crown 
Hakodosh Boruch Hu as King with each and every limb of the body.  This 
is the same Avodah required on Sukkos, just that on the Yomim Nora’im 
it is to be done with Yirah, and on Sukkos, with Ahavah.  Vayikra 23:40 
 represents the Midas – ”יום ראשון“ – ”ולקחתם לכם ביום הראשון“
Hachesed, the Midah of Avrohom Avinu, which is the Midah of Ahavah.  
(We must shake the Arba Minim with Ahavah for Hakodosh Boruch Hu). 

ולקחתם לכם ביום הראשון פרי “ Vayikra 23:40 - דברים אחדים 

 that the Arba Minim are a פסיקתא דרב כהנה It says in the – ”עץ הדר
Remez to Daniel, Chananyah, Misha’el and Azaryah.  If we think about 
this Pesikta, it will be Me’orer us to be Mekadesh the Name of Hakodosh 
Boruch Hu.  Daniel risked his life for Tefilah, and the other three risked 
their lives in order not to bow down to what appeared to be an Avodah 
Zara.  They were not Mechuyav to risk their lives for this, but they did it 
L’shem Shomayim.  When we perform the Mitzvah of the Arba Minim, 
we must work on ourselves to be prepared to be Mekadesh Shem 
Shomayim in all places at all times.  

 Let not“ – ”אל תבואני רגל גאוה“ Tehillim 36:12 – חיים והשלום 
the foot of arrogance come to me.”  In the Tefilah said before tying the 
Lulav with the Hadassim and Aravos, we say that the three Hadassim are 
K’neged the three Avos; Avrohom, Yitzchok, and Yaakov.  The two Aravos 
are K’neged Moshe and Aharon.  The Lulav is K’neged Yosef Hatzaddik, 
and the Esrog is K’neged Dovid Hamelech.  The Arizal says that the 
Roshei Taivos of this Posuk in Tehillim “ אוהגגל רבואני ת לא ”- written by 
Dovid Hamelech, is “אתרג”. The Mitzvah of the Arba Minim protects one 
from arrogance.   

חג הסוכות “ Sukkah 9a - Vayikra 23:34 – 2:23 – עוללות אפרים 

'תעשה שבעת ימים לד ” – Just as a Korbon Chagiga must be Lashem, so 
too Sukkah must be Lashem.  We learn from this that the Name of 
Shomayim is upon the Sukkah.  This is the reason that the S’chach must 
be from that which is not Mekabel Tumah for it is a Remez to Hakodosh 
Boruch Hu Who is called Tahor.  For this same reason, there cannot be a 
separation between the S’chach and from the person performing the 
Mitzvah.  One must be in direct “shade” of Hakodosh Boruch Hu.  

 Perhaps now we can understand why the Esrog must be in a 
separate hand, yet at the same time must be touching the Lulav.  The 
Esrog represents the heart. The Yomim Nora’im are a time to serve 
Hakodosh Boruch Hu through Yirah.  Sukkos is a time to serve Hakodosh 
Boruch Hu through Ahavah.  The Lulav represents our serving Hakodosh 
Boruch Hu through Yirah.  The Esrog represents our serving Hakodosh 
Boruch Hu through Ahavah.  They are two separate Avodos, hence the 
separate hands.  Yet on Sukkos, we must take the Avodah of Yirah and 
attach it firmly to the Avodah of Ahavah, serving Hakodosh Boruch Hu 
through love.  The Mitzvah of Arba Minim, shaking them with all of our 
Eivarim, and the Mitzvah of Sukkah, we perform with our entire being.  
Sukkos is a time to completely attach ourselves to Hakodosh Boruch Hu 
with every facet of our being.  May we be Zoche to attain a complete 
connection to Hakodosh Boruch Hu during these holy days of Sukkos.     
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Sukkah 50a - “ החליל חמשה וששה זהו החליל

 ”של בית השואבה

“The flute is played five or six days, this is 

meant in reference to the flute playing of the celebration of the 

place of the water drawing (שמחת בית השואבה).”  Rashi explains 

that the Simcha of the Bais Hasho’eivah was for the Mitzvah of 

Nisuch Hamayim, pouring of water, which is done during the Yom 

Tov of Sukkos, as it says in the Posuk ושאבתם מים “ 12:3 ישעיה

 You can draw water with joy.”  Tosfos quotes a Yerushalmi“ ,”בששון

in Sukkah 5:1 – the rejoicing participants of the drawing of the water 

would draw Ruach Hakodesh because the Shechina resided with 

those who were B’simcha.  Yonah went to Yerushalayim for Sukkos 

and was at the Bais Hamikdash for Nisuch Hamayim when he 

received Nevuah, Ruach Hakodesh.  What is so special about Nisuch 

Hamayim, the Simchas Bais Hasho’eivah, which can bring one to 

Ruach Hakodesh?  Why is this Mitzvah performed specifically on 

Sukkos?  The following Divrei Torah will expound on this topic, and 

perhaps support the P’shat offered in the closing paragraph. 

מי שלא ראה שמחת בית “ – Sukkah 51a – שפת אמת 

לא ראה שמחה מימיו, השואבה ”  – “One who did not see the Simchas 

Bais Hasho’eivah never saw rejoicing in his life.”  What did the 

Chachamim attempt to accomplish by saying this?  “ראה” connotes 

“seeing with one’s heart.”  The true joy in this world is rooted in that 

joy in the Bais Hamikdash.  One must attempt to visualize the great 

Simcha Klal Yisroel had in serving the Ribbono Shel Olam.  One who 

did not experience the Simchas Bais Hasho’eivah, never saw true 

Simcha in his life. 

החליל חמשה וששה זהו החליל “ Sukkah 50a – ברך משה 

”של בית השואבה  – What was so great about Nisuch Hamayim from 

all of the other Avodos that were performed on the Bais 

Hamikdash?  Tehillim 137:1 “ ישבנו גם בכינו בזכרנו  על נהרות בבל שם

 By the rivers of Bavel, there we sat and also wept when“ – ”את ציון

we remembered Tziyon.”  Why were they crying over the Churban 

Bais Hamikdash specifically at the rivers, at water?  The חוט המשולש 

explains – Rabbeinu Bachya says that when the world was originally 

created, there was only one body of water, which was then 

separated into two bodies - one upper and one lower.  The lower 

waters cried because they were separated from the Shechina.  The 

Ribbono Shel Olam appeased the lower waters by telling them that 

with the waters below there would be Nisuch Hamayim, and there 

would be salt on the Korbonos.  Certainly when the Bais Hamikdash 

was destroyed, the lower waters cried once again.  The 

appeasement they had been given was no longer. “ בכינו גם “– They, 

Klal Yisroel, cried along with the water when the Bais Hamikdash 

was destroyed.  They both cried because they were in the same 

boat; they were both distanced from the Shechina.  With this we can 

understand the significance of Nisuch Hamayim.  Klal Yisroel would 

rejoice along with the water.  The water was happy that they were 

close to the Shechina, and certainly Klal Yisroel were joyous to be 

close to the Shechina in the Bais Hamikdash. 

“ – Sukkah 53a – זרע קודש    שהיינו שמחים שמחת בית כ

לא ראינו שינה בעינינו, השואבה ” –“When we would rejoice at the 

Simchas Bais Hasho’eivah, our eyes would see no sleep.    “שינה” is 

the Gematria of 365 – which is the amount of מצות לא תעשה in the 

Torah.  Although they may have transgressed Aveiros throughout 

the year, they were Mesaken it through Teshuva.  When they were 

at the Simchas Bais Hasho’eivah, they were pure and did not see the 

P’gam in themselves of violating the commandments of the Torah.  

“ - Sukkah 50a – דרש משה  וששה זהו החליל  החליל חמשה

 The Mitzvah of Nisuch Hamayim demonstrates  - ”של בית השואבה

that even those who are poor and destitute are able to have the 

Zechus, and request of Hakodosh Boruch Hu to have Gashmiyos for 

the upcoming year.  One who has money is able to give much 

Tzedakah, and bring many Korbonos to obtain Zechusim to be Zoche 

to a successful year.  Those who are poor should not feel that they 

don’t have this great opportunity to beseech Hakodosh Boruch Hu 

for a successful year.  Hakodosh Boruch Hu wants Klal Yisroel’s 

hearts; we must serve Hakodosh Boruch L’shem Shomayim.  Water 

can be obtained by the poorest of people, and they as well can be 

Zoche to a שנה טובה ומתוקה.  

ם שיק"מהר   – Derush 50 - ושאבתם מים “ 12:3 ישעיה

וןשש The Posuk says a Loshon of – ”בששון , joy.  What is the 

difference between ששון and כנף רננים  ?שמחה- Perek Shira 2 – ששון 

is joy from something that once was, it disappeared, and then 

returns.  שמחה is a joy of something which is new.  Which joy is 

greater?  שמחה, one who has this form of joy, demonstrates that 

something which occurred is important and of great value to him. It 

is something which he perceives as good for him, and he is therefore 

happy.  ששון has two parts to the joy – one is that it removes the 

anguish he had over losing the original שמחה, and the second part is 

his joy at having the good back again.  The second part is the actual 

joy. ששון is greater than שמחה because it has double joy. 

 – Bereishis Rabbah 70:8 – 7 מאמר קדישין – ייטב פנים 

“ משם שואבים רוח הקדשש, למה היה קוראים אותה בית השואבה ” – 

“Why did they call it Bais Hasho’eivah?  Because from there they 

drew Ruach Hakodesh.”  Sotah 3a – One only does an Aveira if a  רוח

 enters him.  However one who is careful not to sin or does שטות

Teshuvah, on him it is said, (Yeshaya 11:2) “ רוח ', ונחה עליו רוח ד 

 The spirit of Hashem will rest upon him, a spirit of“ – ”חכמה ובינה

wisdom and understanding.”   

מי שלא ראה שמחת בית “ - Sukkah 53a – בן יהוידע 

לא ראה שמחה מימיו, השואבה ” – The Gemara says that the pious 

men and men of good deeds, as well as the Ba’alei Teshuva would 

both say, “ ומי שחטא ישוב וימחול לו, אשרי מי שלא חטא ”  - “Happy is 

he who never sinned, but as for he who sinned, let him do Teshuva 

and be forgiven.”  Why was this said specifically at the Simchas Bais 

Hasho’eivah?  This was said for those who had not yet done 

Teshuva.  Although one’s din may have been sealed on Yom Kippur 

for bad, nonetheless there is still a chance. The Ribbono Shel Olam, 

with great Chessed, gave those who did not yet do Teshuva one 

more chance.  One has until Tefilas Musaf of Shemini Atzeres to 

return to the Ribbono Shel Olam.  If one does so before then, the 

Ribbono Shel Olam will be Mochel him, and allow him to return to 

the Ribbono Shel Olam.   

 Perhaps now we can understand the great significance of 

Nisuch Hamayim, and why it was performed on the great Yom Tov of 

Sukkos.  The Ribbono Shel Olam, in His infinite mercy, continuously 

gives Klal Yisroel a chance to do Teshuva.  We start with the month 

of Elul.  We listen to the Shofer and try to awaken ourselves to do 

Teshuva.  Then comes Rosh Hashana, Aseres Yemei Teshuva, and 

Yom Hakippurim.  These are days which the Ribbono Shel Olam is 

near and awaits our Teshuva.  However even after all of these 

opportunities, if one did not take advantage of them, there is one 

last chance.  Nisuch Hamayim, drawing water, demonstrated the 

opportunity of drawing Ruach Hakodesh. The greatest among Klal 

Yisroel had the greatest level of joy.  They had done Teshuva, and 

were Zoche to draw Ruach Hakodesh.  The pouring was done with 

water to show those who did not yet do Teshuva that they can as 

well be Zoche to draw Ruach Hakodesh.  It was not too late to do 

Teshuva.  It was water, something which is easily attainable by all.  

May we be Zoche to take advantage of this great gift from the 

Ribbono Shel Olam.   May we be Zoche to do a complete Teshuva, 

and reconnect ourselves to the Ribbono Shel Olam.  
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דברי קהלת בן דוד מלך בירושלים.  הבל הבלים “ 1:1,2

 ”אמר קהלת הבל הבלים הכל הבל

“The words of Koheles son of Dovid, king in 
Yerushalayim: Futility of futilities said Koheles, futility of futilities, All is 
futile.  On Shabbos Chol Hamoed, we Lain Megilas Koheles.  The Megilah 
begins by telling us that everything in this world is futile.  What is the 
meaning of these words?  Why does the Megilah repeat “ הבלים הבל ”?  
What is the connection between the Yom Tov of Sukkos and Megilas 
Koheles?  The following Divrei Torah will expound on this topic, and 
perhaps support the P’shat offered in the closing paragraph. 
 – ”תן חלק לשבעה וגם לשמונה“ Koheles 11:2 – מחזור ויטרי 
“Give a portion to seven and also to eight.”  “Seven” refers to the seven 
days of Sukkos, and “eight” refers to Shemini Atzeres.   It is for this 
reason that we Lain Koheles on Sukkos. 
“ 663:2 – לבוש  בת דחול המועד ואומרים קהלת לעולם בש

או ביום שמיני עצרת שחל להיות בשבת, דסוכות ” – “We Lain Koheles on 
Shabbos Chol Hamoed Sukkos or on Shemini Atzeres which falls on 
Shabbos.”  We Lain Koheles on Sukkos for it is a time of Simcha, and 
Sefer Koheles praises and lauds one who is happy with his lot and does 
not run after an abundance of money.  One who is happy with his gift 
from Hakodosh Boruch Hu is he who is truly B’simcha.   
 – ”דברי קהלת בן דוד מלך בירושלים“ Koheles 1:1 -  ספר המגיד 
We Lain Koheles on Sukkos because it teaches us the difference between 
real happiness and that which is perceived to be happiness but is really 
wasting life on meaningless things.  Sefer Koheles implores us to follow 
the path of true happiness, the path of the Torah Hakdosha.   
י"רש   – 1:2 “ אמר קהלת הבל הבלים הכל הבל הבל הבלים ”  – It 
says the word “הבל” three times and the word “הבלים” twice.  “הבלים” 
is a Loshon Rabbim, thereby each time it is stated counts as two, for a 
total of four - plus three times “הבל” – for a grand total of seven.  The 
seven refers to the seven days of creation. 
מה יתרון לאדם בכל עמלו שיעמל תחת “ 1:3 – רבינו יונה 

 What profit does man have for all his labor which he toils“ – ”השמש
beneath the sun.”  Man does not have profit from things below the sun, 
things of this world, yet he does profit from things above the sun, the 
Torah.  Only ones spiritual labor on this world will produce everlasting 
fruits.  
 ”הבל הבלים אמר קהלת הבל הבלים הכל הבל“ 1:2 - מצודת דוד 

 all futilities.  Whatever is utterly futile in ”הבלים“ ,Make futile – ”הבל“–
this world should be abhorred.   
 ”הבל הבלים אמר קהלת הבל הבלים הכל הבל“ 1:2 - שפת אמת 

–After Rosh Hashana and Yom Kippur, Klal Yisroel are purified of their 
sins and their mouths become empty (הבל פיהם) of sin, like the mouths 
of young children whose mouths are empty of sin, and through their 
mouths they keep the world standing.  We Lain Koheles on Sukkos for 
our mouths are purified and free of sin.  
 ”הבל הבלים אמר קהלת הבל הבלים הכל הבל“ 1:2 -  אהל יעקב 

–There was a group of blind beggars in the street.  A man approached 
one of them and said, “Take this money and share it with the others.”  
However, the man walked away without actually giving the beggar any 
money.  The other beggars overheard the conversation and demanded 
their share of the money and a fight broke out.  Such is mankind.  Man 
looks at another and assumes that others have achieved wealth and 
happiness – and believes that he as well is entitled to have that.  In 
truth, there is not true pleasure in things of this world, only in following 
the path of the Torah and its Mitzvos. 
הבל הבלים אמר קהלת הבל הבלים הכל “ 1:2 - אגודת אזוב 

”הבל  – It says in the Zohar 3:123 that there is Hevel which is good and 
Hevel which is bad.  Devorim 8:3 “ יחיה האדם' על כל מוצא פי ד ” – “From 
everything which emanates from the mouth of Hashem does man live – 
this is Hevel which is good.  Yirmiyah 10:15 “הבל המה מעשה תעתועים” – 
“They are vanity, the work of deception.” The word “הבל” is written five 
times in this Posuk K’neged the Chamisha Chumshei Torah.  The word 
 the heart.”  One must work on the“ – ”הלב“ is the same letters as ”הבל“
good Hevel of this world, by putting his heart into following the 
Chamisha Chumshei Torah.  
כל המתייהר נופל “ Sukkos 50 – Avodah Zara 18b - עצי חיים 

 Anyone who is haughty will fall into Gehinom.”  Kiddushin“ – ”בגיהנם

30a –Man’s Yetzer Hara overpowers him each and every day, and wants 
to kill him.  If not for the help of Hakodosh Boruch Hu, he would not be 
able to resist the Yetzer Hara.  Sotah 5a – Hakodosh Boruch Hu only rests 
His Shechina on one who is humble.  If one is not humble, Hakodosh 
Boruch Hu is not with him and he will have no way to overpower the 
Yetzer Hara.   
 ”מה יתרון לאדם בכל עמלו שיעמל תחת השמש“ 1:3 - ברך משה 
– We learn out the Midas Anavah from the sun.  The Maharam Shif 
explains (Gitin 36b) that when the moon went to Hakodosh Boruch Hu 
complaining that there cannot be two equal lights in the world, and that 
the moon should be the great light, the sun remained quiet.  There are 
seven times “הבל” for the seven levels of Gehinom.  If one occupies 
himself with things of “הבל”, he will end up in Gehinom.  What is the 
antidote?  “שיעמל תחת השמש” – one should toil beneath the sun – be 
humble so that Hakodosh Boruch Hu will help you defeat the Yetzer 
Hara.  
“ 1:2 – לב אליהו  בלים אמר קהלתהבל ה ” – If one will say that it 
is hard to hold back from the pleasures of this world – Shlomo Hamelech 
is telling us that everything in this world is emptiness, and we are not 
missing anything by refraining from pleasures of this world.  
יםייטב פנ   Shlomo – ”דברי קהלת בן דוד מלך בירושלים“ 1:1 - 
Hamelech “קהלת”, gathered, all the wisdom of the world and 
understood that because he was “בן דוד”, the son of Dovid, “ מלך

 he was Zoche to be a king of Yerushalayim.  Shlomo Hamelech ,”בירושלים
attributed everything he was Zoche to was in the Zechus of his father, 
and not his own. 
 – ”הבל הבלים אמר קהלת הבל הבלים הכל הבל“ 1:2 – ייטב לב 
The root of the month of Chodesh Tishrei is things of the heart.  Mitzvas 
Shofar of Rosh Hashana is “הבל הלב”, “emanations of the heart.”  The 
main part of Vidui on Yom Hakippurim is the heart regretting the 
Aveiros.  Vayikra 23:42, 43 “ למען ידעו דורותיכם... בסוכות תשבו ”- Tur, 
Bach and Magen Avrohom (625) all say that “שיכוין בלב” – one must 
have Kavanah with his heart that he is sitting in the Sukkah as a Zecher 
to Yetzias Mitzrayim.  We Lain Koheles on Sukkos for Koheles tells us that 
we must work on our “הבל הלב”, our emanations of the heart, and the 
month of Tishrei is filled with Mitzvos which we must use “הבל הלב”. 

ב"ט י"מהר   הבל הבלים אמר קהלת הבל הבלים הכל “ 1:2 - 

 One who follows after the Hevel of this world, the foolishness – ”הבל
and emptiness of this world, after a period of time he will be completely 
ensconced in Havalim, emptiness.  Avos 2:2 – “עבירה גוררת עבירה” – 
“An Aveira causes another Aveira.  If one follows in the pursuit of the 
follies of this world, he will come to think that he is being virtuous and 
then all of his actions will become ones of futility.   

הבל הבלים אמר קהלת הבל “ Sukkos - 1:2 – תורת המנחה 

לים הכל הבלהב ” – In the six days of the creation of the world, the Shem 
Hashem, “אלקים” is mentioned 32 times K’neged the 32 levels of wisdom 
with which the world was created. (Perhaps these 32 times represent 
the “לב”, the heart.  The purpose of creation is to serve Hashem with 
our heart.)  On the seventh day of creation it says “אלקים” three times 
K’neged the 3 Shabbos Seudos one should have.  Shlomo Hamelech 
mentions “40 ”אלקים times K’neged the 40 days it takes for the 
formation of a fetus to teach us that the main purpose of the creation of 
the world was for man.   

 Perhaps now we can understand the reason for the double 
L’shonos of “הבל”, and why we Lain Koheles on Sukkos.  Rosh Hashana 
and Yom Kippur are a time to serve Hakodosh Boruch Hu through Yirah, 
fear.  After we have attained Yiras Shomayim, we then must work on our 
Ahavas Hashem.  On Sukkos, we go outside of our permanent dwellings 
and live in a temporary one.  We demonstrate that this world really is 
Hevel Havalim.  This world is not the true world; it is a way to get to the 
next world, the true world.  The Ribbono Shel Olam, in His infinite mercy 
and love for Klal Yisroel, gives us Mechila and Kapparah during the 
Yomim Nora’im.  We must return that love to Hakodosh Boruch Hu.  The 
Posuk repeats the word “הבל” stressing that we must not only serve the 
Ribbono Shel Olam with our bodies, but we must also serve him with 
 our hearts.  May we be Zoche to truly attain the Madreiga of – ”הלב“
Ahavas Hashem.   
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Bamidbar 23:36 “ ,'שבעת ימים תקריבו אשה לד

 ”ביום השמיני מקרא קדש יהיה לכם

“For a seven day period you shall offer a fire-
offering to Hashem, on the eighth day there shall be a holy 
convocation for you.”  There is the Yom Tov of Sukkos for seven 
days, which is followed by another Yom Tov called Shemini Atzeres.   
We go straight from the Yom Tov of Sukkos, into the Yom Tov of 
Shemini Atzeres.  What is the connection between the two Yomim 
Tovim?  Part of the Yom Tov of Shemini Atzeres is Simchas Torah.  If 
we already have Shavuos, the day we received the Torah Hakdosha, 
then why is it necessary to have another Yom Tov to celebrate the 
Torah?  The following Divrei Torah will expound on this topic, and 
perhaps support the P’shat offered in the closing paragraph. 

“ – Orach Chaim 417 – טור  יב דכת, סוכות כנגד יעקב

ולמקנהו עשה סוכות( ז"י:ג"בראשית ל) ” – “The Yom Tov of Sukkos is 
K’neged Yaakov Avinu as it says in the Posuk , ‘for his livestock he 
made shelters’.”   

“ – Shemini Atzeres – אור גדליהו  רגלים הם כנגד ' כמו הג

שמיני עצרת הוא כוחו של יוסף הצדיק, אבות' הג ” – “The Sholosh 
Regalim are K’neged the Shlosha Avos, and Shemini Atzeres is from 
the Koach of Yosef Hatzaddik.   

י"רש   – Bereishis 39:11 “ ויהי כהיום הזה ויבא הביתה לעשות

 There was an opportune day when he (Yosef) entered the“ -”מלאכתו
house to do his work.”  Yosef had intended to sin with the wife of 
Potifar.  Gemara in Sotah 37 that says that Yosef saw the “ דמות

אביו דיוקנו של ”, the image of his father, and that helped him 
withstand the Nisoyon and not sin with the wife of Potifar.   

 Bereishis 39:9 – “ אעשה הרעה הגדולה הזאת וחטאתי  ואיך

 How can I perpetrate this great evil (against your“ – ”לאלקים
husband who was so good to me) and have sinned against 
Hashem?”  Yosef told the wife of Potifar that he cannot sin with her 
because her husband was always good to him, and because it is an 
Aveira against G-d. 

 Yaakov built - ”ולמקנהו עשה סוכות“ 33:17 – אור החיים 
Sukkos (huts) for his cattle, and because of that he called the name 
of the place “Sukkos.”  What was so monumental about building 
these huts that the place should have the name Sukkos?  Yaakov 
was the first to built huts, “Sukkos”, for animals.  Until this point 
animals were always kept outside without any protection.  Yaakov 
invented barns for animals; therefore he called the place “Sukkos.” 

 What are we supposed to learn from the holy Yaakov 
Avinu being the first person to make barns?  Yaakov was a Makir 
Tov.  Yaakov realized that he was not self sufficient.  Hakodosh 
Boruch Hu created a world in which no individual is completely self-
sufficient.  If someone receives a favor from someone, he is 
supposed to show his gratitude.  Moshe Rabbainu didn’t want to hit 
the water (to initiate some of the Makkos that Hashem inflicted on 
the Egyptians) because the water had saved him.  The water doesn’t 
feel pain.  How was Moshe showing Hakaras Hatov when the water 
was not receiving any benefit?  The answer is that the Midah of 
Hakaras Hatov is for the benefit of the one who has to show 
Hakaras Hatov.  The recipient is not the sole beneficiary of Hakaras 
Hatov.  A person needs to show himself that he is not self sufficient.  
Not hitting the water was showing Moshe that he was the 
beneficiary of the favor.  Hakodosh Boruch Hu told Moshe Rabbainu 
to go fight Midyan, and Moshe sent Pinchos.  If Hashem told Moshe 
to do it, how could he send Pinchos?  After Moshe killed the Mitzri, 
Midyan kept him safe.  Moshe knew that Hashem wanted him to 
have Hakaras Hatov, and he obviously couldn’t go fight himself, so 
he sent someone in his stead.  Yaakov called the place “Sukkos”.  He 
wanted his children to know how important the Midah of Hakaras 
Hatov is.  He got rich from the animals.  Of course it wasn’t the 

animals that made him rich, rather it was Hakodosh Boruch Hu.  This 
was just a reminder.   
 Perhaps with this understanding we can explain why Yosef 
Hatzaddik seeing the image of his father helped him withstand his 
Nisoyon.  Yosef saw the “Demus Deyukno” of his father.  The Midah 
of his father is Emes – truth.  What comes along with the Midah of 
Emes is Hakaras Hatov.  Yaakov taught his children that they must 
always show Hakaras Hatov.  Yosef told the wife of Potifar that he 
was not able to sin because that would be showing a lack of Hakaras 
Hatov.  Certainly Yosef did not want to sin against the Ribbono Shel 
Olam, but what the wife of Potifar should easily understand is that 
he was not able to do something which would go against his 
Hakaras Hatov. 

“ Bamidbar 23:36 – מביט  ', שבעת ימים תקריבו אשה לד

 The Yom Tov of Sukkos is to – ”ביום השמיני מקרא קדש יהיה לכם
commemorate the Ananei Hakovod which protected Klal Yisroel in 
the Midbar.  Why don’t we have a Yom Tov to commemorate the מן 
and water which Klal Yisroel had in the Midbar?  Klal Yisroel could 
not have survived without מן and water.  However, the Ananei 
Hakovod was “extra”, not necessary, and therefore we have a Yom 
Tov to thank Hakodosh Boruch Hu for it.   

למה לא עשה שמחת תורה עם יום טוב של קבלת – אהל יעקב 

שבועות , התורה  - “Why isn’t Simchas Torah on the Yom Tov of 
Kabbalas Hatorah, Shavuos?”  Moshol – There was king who wanted 
to marry off his daughter.  However, he did not allow any of the 
prospective suitors to meet his daughter, the princess, before they 
would be married.  The king found a prince willing to marry his 
daughter with this condition.  The prince came to the wedding, and 
met his wife for the first time at the wedding. A few months later 
the prince requested of the king to make him and his wife a grand 
gala affair.  The prince explained that although when he married the 
princess there was a great feast, he did not know her then.  He did 
not appreciate her, and was not cognizant of the treasure he was 
blessed with.  After spending time with his wife, he realized her 
value, and now wanted to have a gala affair to celebrate the 
treasure that he understood he had gotten.  With this Moshol we 
can understand the difference between Shavuos and Simchas Torah.  
Shavuos is the day that Klal Yisroel were Zoche to receive the Torah 
Hakdosha.  They did not know the treasure that they were blessed 
with.  Months later, after recognizing the greatness and infinite 
treasure of the Torah Hakdosha, there is Simchas Torah.  

 Perhaps now we can understand why Shemini Atzeres 
follows Sukkos.  Yaakov Avinu represents the Yom Tov of Sukkos.  
Yaakov Avinu had the Midah of Hakaras Hatov.  On Sukkos, we must 
have Hakaras Hatov to the Ribbono Shel Olam for taking us out of 
Mitzrayim, en-route to giving us the Torah Hakdosha.  Not only did 
He provide us with basic necessities, He went above and beyond and 
provided us with the Ananei Hakovod.  For this we must 
demonstrate Hakaras Hatov.  The Yom Tov of Shemini Atzeres 
follows, and continues the Yom Tov of Sukkos.  Yosef Hatzaddik 
represents the Yom Tov of Shemini Atzeres.  Yosef took the Midah of 
Hakaras Hatov and used it to overcome his Nisoyon.  The Yom Tov of 
Simchas Torah/Shemini Atzeres, is a Yom Tov when we express our 
Hakaras Hatov to the Ribbono Shel Olam for the greatest treasure in 
the world, the Torah Hakdosha.  While on Shavuos we received the 
Torah, Simchas Torah is a time when we must appreciate the Torah.  
The more one learns the Torah Hakdosha, the more he realizes the 
great treasure that the Torah is, and therefore he can achieve a 
greater level of Hakaras Hatov.  Every year we must try to 
accomplish more in our toiling of the Torah Hakdosha.  This way, 
each year on Simchas Torah we will have a higher level of Hakaras 
Hatov for it.  May we be Zoche to have a true Kinyan in the Torah 
Hakdosha! 


